
The Great Political Discussion
Now confronting us is, where do we stand political! in th.rent parties? (..boose for yourself and analvz nr ii
in this matter.

What is a Democrat?
A iti'iunrrat 1ft a mnn ulin t1 inni ;n 4 .1 . 1 . . . ........... .u - HMO, UUl DOl tO Snalarming extent, especially if it hits on something that he is inter- -
rsieu in. no u caprciai loouni'SS ior homin" office.

What is a Republican i
X republican is a mnn mlin IwliArna tn ...,.....: 1 .... - . .

1 . , r. '"'""""i not 10 any
ni - .... --'j i 1 uiw on sonieuiing mat be is inter.ejni in. iie nas a special Bantering of holding office.

'hat is a Populist t
A populist is a man who believes that the rich man ought to divide
up miiii a M.or man, ai not 10 any alarming extent, especially if
lit-- is the man to do the dividing. He has a special eve on some

riuvvt

l but i the difference between a democrat, a republican and a populist?
1 In v are an human all arter the almighty dollar, and the place to

t t the mon for it. They have all discovered that

Young
& McCombs

f:in save them dollars in dry good?, crockery, house furnishings,
etc. We are now receiving our fall stock, w hich wo can truthf-
ully say is surpassed by none in quality or price. Note a few of
our wonderful trade winners for this week.

Dress Goods.
Ladies. e wish especially to

,r:i your attention to our fall nov-,.!- "
in i!ri"s goods. The goods

,n f'ln-- in full dress patterns.
n,if a'iTtnient is only in the lat-tv'.- i',

and we can show a line
i. -- t'.v surpassed by none. Only

iie pat urn of a kind," ranging from
i: it to .0. Wc invite your in--
!HCltil'll.

Lace Hats and Caps.
'urth off on lace caps and

mi. '! this week to close for the
, - per cent oil.

Crockery, Lamps, Glassware.
our rrockrry department is a

o and a'bnstlc these days,
t :i 1 see our elegant display.

t. :!; . Rockingham ware, Re-- !
.( :! -- Iinjie, 15c

mixing bowls. fc np.
ii cream set. four pieces su-.i- r.

I'nvi rcl butter, spoon holder,
pitcher. 19c and up.

In !.MiiaI butter Ac and np.
jiii'i lamp and silk shades.

! lam p. wall lamps and hang-- ;
:it all prices. We have the

nlv I crockery stock in Hock Isl-an- .l

ur.ty.

l'.Ianktts, Draperies, Etc.
rrccived our fall line of cal-- 1.

. blankets, comforts, bed
:if"U'l. draperies, flannels, etc.
!:.:! surely pay yon to inspect

uf '.it e before purchasing.

Young McCombs.
I or Bargains.

ADAMS
CAN PLEASE YOU.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Corner Eighteenth
And Second

Cotton Hntting.
This is the time r the year that

the industrious housewife is look-
ing forward for her winter comfort.
Wo have some especial bargains in
cotton batting which we will sell
for this week at 6c; clean, pure and
white as snow Cc; no limit. Deal-
ers can have all they want.

Tinware Department.
This important department has

never failed to please the shrewd
buyer. As we buy di-e- ct from
manufacturers and in large quanti-
ties, we can save you from 25 to 100
per cent in almost everything pur-
chased.
Surprise egg beater, 3c.
One-ha- lf bushel measure, Japanese

wood bottom, 15c.
Mincing knife, 5c.
Top corn popper, 5c.
Sensible 11 at iron, three irons, pol-
ished handle and stand, 75c; oth-
ers ask tl-50- .

Tint Mason jars 4c each.
Quart Mason jars 5c each.

-- gallon Mason jars 6c each.
Jar tops, per dozen, 21c.
Jar rubbers, per dozen Sc.
Nutmeg grater, lc.
Woodenware Department.

No. 1 dash churn, 5Sc.
No. 2 " C9c.
No. 3 88c.
No. 1 barrel churn, 10 gal, $2.98.
No. 2 $3.49.
Atlas wringer, warranted, $1.63.
Christy knives, genuine, per set,

three knives, 55c.

&

Avenue.

1725 Second Avenue.

ADAMS
Is showing the latest

ladies and gents

Ask to see our $3. $3 50
and $4 welts in ladies',
and our $3, $4 and $5 in
men's.

Pictures Framed

fine line of Mouldings
Has just arrived.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggeet Store. Biggest itock in the three dtiee.

END OF "AMERICUS"

A Little Unpleasantness and
Lots of Irresponsible

THE OOKCLUDIHG PERFORMAHCE.

The Coin pan)' Property Attached The
Facta About the Matter Clalaaa of the
Manageraand Thoee Locally Interested
In the Enterprise Final Adjustment.
The 'Americus',, production has

concluded its engagement at Twin
City ball park.

The performance last evening was
shy several of its parts. In the first
place the soldiers of Companies A
and F refused to come on at all, as
their salary was not forthcoming.
When Manager Harkinson repeatedly
refused to allow the militia its money
the soldiers seized the clothes which
they wore and refused to go out and
work at all. The whole. show was
then cut and slashed in a frightful
manner, and when over, not a piece
of property was allowed to go out of
the grounds, the soldiers and special
police closely guarding everything.
In the meantime Capt. . M. Cook,
of Company A, had gone to have an
attachment served on the scenerv.
etc., belonrinsr to the companv.
While waiting for him to return the
soldiers and rubss," belonging to
to the show, had several little tilts,
but nothing serious resulted. At
anout 11 o clock Uapt. (Jook re-
turned, and the attachment was
served bv Chief Sexton.

Additional attachments were placed
in cuiel exton s liamls this morn
ing, as well as in Constable Martin s,
the total liabilities aggregating aliout

150.
lrrraponnlhle Ramon.

Growing out of the difficulties at'
tending the closing night's perform
iincc, a number of irresponsible rum
ors involving all kinds of reflections
started, which a number of people
busied themselves in spreading.

In oruer to ascertain the exact
facts The Argis made a careful in
vestigation and succeeded in gaining
ootu sides of the controversy as he.
tween the company and the local
management. In the lirst plaee
those locally interested had nothing
wnatevcr to 00 with the closing en
tertainment last night, it having
been previouslv agreed that the

Americus" companv should have
the full amount of the receipts, and
thev so went. Now as to the differ
ence between the companv and the
local management. Manager llarkin
son. of the conipanv, claims that he
was guaranteed a cei tain amount
which was necessary to meet his ex
penses, ana that he itid not receive
it, and that Manager Kindt and those
associated with him should' make the
amount good.

Manager Kindt was seen on the
and he said the reason we

did not settle in full with Mr. Har
kinson, was, first, we were looking
out for our local creditors, and you
may say that all with whom we
have contracted bills are invited to
present their bills and they will be
paid promptly. We will meet every
obligation and we are prepared to do
it now, hut those engaged bv Mr.
Harkinson for any of the stage work.
must look to him. A second reason
why we refused to settle was that
Mr. Harkinson did not give the show
contracted for. The terms were that
it was to be an exact reproduction
of what was given in Cincinnati, and
as I saw it there. This w as not the
case. There was neither the number
of people connected with it that was
promised, nor were the fireworks
what were agreed to. V hile 1 was
guaranteed one-ha- lf to three-qua- r

lers of an hour of pyrotechnics, they
I never ran over ju miaiiies, auu wstyles in fall footweai von d that the company began draw

for

A

Talk.

subject,

ng on me lor money the moment
it struck the town. I was even
obliged to lift the fireworks when
they arrived here C. O. D.. and from
time to time the company has re
ceived money until the total ad
vanced amounts to over f3,000.
While everybodv who saw the show
was satisfied with it apparently, yet
it was not what 1 contracted lor, and
those who had seen the original

Americus," recognized the differ
ence, and we suffered in consequence.
I consider that we have more than
fulfilled our agreement, taking Into
consideration how far the company
has failed to sustain its guaranty.

The Attendance.
With the exception of a few nighti

the attendance was not what was ex
pected. While the people of the
three cities patronized the entertain-
ment liberally, the crowds brought
here by excursions were not what
were counted on, and the production
lost money on the week, Wednes
day and Thursday nights' attendance
being in fact all that netted any
money during the entire week.

The attacned scenerv was stored
today in Frlck & Kautz' Third avenue
livery barns. The ballet girls and
other attaches of the companv are in
tbe company s cars awaiting tbe set-
tlement by Mr. Harkinson of the
claims against him.

Manager Kindt this afternoon of
fered to aid Mr. Harkinson in lifting
the attachments to help him out of
town. Treasurer Kernan said all he
could ask was to release his property
so that be could get out of tbe city.

Ibe companv bas been embar
rassed by the desertion on the part
of Advance Agent Dan Robinsoo, who
departed several days ago, leaving all
bis bills unpaid.

Wt.
Local showers today, clearing to

night; cooler J nesday; v ar
able winds.

The

lair end

F. J. Wiu, Observer.

Mock Jartea

JAIL TRIALS.

and Jadcaa
Walls.

The prisoners in the
people naturally think

Rtoae

county
must surely

find their life of confinement to be
monotonous in the extreme, but nev-
ertheless the jail invariably find
some source of amusement. They of
course play cards, sing, etc, but
no doubt their greatest source of
amusement is their trials.

Whenever a prisoner has his tobac-
co stolen from him, the culprit is
chased and captnrcd and then the
peculiar laws of the prisoners call
him to account. A judge is chosen.
next a jury, and then the attorneys
for the defense and prosecution. Of
course, nearly every prisoner in tbe
jail is put on the witness stand and
examined and cross-examin- in a
minute and careful manner.
the witnesses have been examined at
great length, the wily attorneys
take the case in band and the testi
mony is hashed and ed in the
greatest kind of manner, and at last
the .venerable ludge delivers his in
structions to the jury, and the jury
put in charge of bailiffs and the
prisoner closely guarded, in the
meantime impatiently awaiting his
fate. At last the jury is ready to
hand in the verdict and brought
in, and if guilty, a great shout of
approval goes from the throats
of all prisoners, and if foun) not
guilty, a groan.

Ilia Sentence.

If found guilty, the usnal sentence
is one week's labor keeping the cus-
pidors clean or some such la
bor. Should the prisoner fail to per-
form his daily the punishment
committee waltzes into him and no--
lily beats him.

On the whole they make things as
pleasant as they can there, and

alwavs find some way in which to
amuse themselves.

Behind

jail,

birds

mock

After

forth

other

task,

near-
ly

Tollee rotnta.
Some sneaks entered the premises

of Gottlieb Mueller, on Fifth avenue
between Fifth and Sixth streets, on
Saturday evening, and stole some
clothing that was hanging ou a
clothes-lin- e.

John Bristol, a little darkev, is ly
ing in the city prison awaiting trial
for participating in a wholesale grape
theft. Bristol, with live white com
panions, on Saturday entered tbe
premises of George Henry and stole
all the grapes off the vines.

James Moore went into the Citv
Hotel saloon yesterday and pro
ceeded to"clean out de joint.'" He

some beer, and ,c8 uay.
pay for j

4

threw a beer class at the bartender.
breaking the looking glass, and in
general making a bad messof things.
He was taken to the station and is
lying there awaiting trial.

It Was Too Swell.
An amusing rumor, the authenti

city of which is vouched for. has
reached town concerning J. E. Mont-
rose, of the Harper, who is down at
the seashore. Being to cre-
ate a sensation and become the envy
of the natives, Mr. Montrose ar-
ranged in Chicago for a particularly
attractive and nice fitting bathing
costume, which had packed in i

his Saratoga. When he reached Xar-ragans- ett

pier and the dav
for him to don it be had a number of

expec- - pastor-. r .tancv awaiting his appearance. Im
auine their disappoinmcnt and Mont-
rose's chagrin when the report
reached them that the event was off

xplanation: Some cruel practi
joker had slipped the outfit

the opposite sex into Mont-
rose's trunk in place of his own. and
hnun.g that presented more the
likeness of Mark Murphy in "Our
Irish Visitors" than Montrose from'
Rock Island, the latter deferred his
appearance indefinitely.

The Sana of Veteran a.

Col. D. Hall, commander of
the Illinois division the Sons of
Veterans, in from Peoria Sat
urday to attend the encampment at
Davenport. Tomorrow will be Mili

day. In the morning there will
be a street parade and drill,
which will be reviewed by Gov. Jack-
son and staff and other officials.
Morris camp and Buford post. (;. A.

of Kock island, will participate
in the parade and w ill meet the
Sons ot Veterans hall in the Carse
block at 9 o'clock.

The encampment opened at Turner
hall morning, Commander-in- -
Chief MeCabe presiding. There
were 300 delegates from the civic and
200 from the military division present.
inc annual address 01 tbe commander-in--

chief, including whole
some suggestions, was read.

A ttood Appetite
always accompanies good health, and t

an absence of appetite is an indica-
tion of something wrong. Tbe uni-
versal testimony given by those who
have used Hood's Sarsanarilla. as to
its merits in restoring the appetite.
and as a purifier the blood, consti-
tutes the strongest recommendation
that can be urged for any medicine.

Hood's Pills cure all ills.
lousness, jaundice, indigestion,
headache 25c.

Mot lee.
Merchants end others ere hereby

notified that the bogus Labor day
program gotten out by Sneed &
Kennedy will be excluded from the
grounds, and they requested to
reserve ineir advertising for the om- -
cial program, for which the solicitors
will cell upon them. Committee.

TOOK LAST.
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The concluding game of the aeries
at Des Moines yesterday proved a
pitchers1 battle, in which Sonier
came out on top, and Kock Isl-au- d

won. Tho score:
Innlncs: l I I 4 t I ? I

kock limi4 s n 1 a o a 4
u Mtvnen neotl

fa'ti-ri- Honlrr and Sure: VrM-kl- n anil
W. Hue l ll It l anl. IK Nome.

rt m Keek Inland. Ilea ,Moine, I a nor
Waid.

Other Maaday Con teata.
Other games in the Western asso

ciation yesterday resulted: At Oma-
ha Qulney, 8; Omaha. 6. At St.
Jupcph Peoria, 3; St. Joseph, 9.

Katarday Uaaaee.
The Western association gmes

Saturday resulted: At Omaha
Quincv, 9: Omaha, 8. At Lincoln

Jacksonville, 7; Lincoln-- , 9; Jack'
sonvillc, 7; Lincoln, 1. At St
Joseph Peoria, 10; St. Joseph, 8.
At Des Moines Hock Island, 11; Des
Moines, 14.

'otra.
(ict on to Quincy's gait
The boys are each to a new

suit if they win the pennant.
A picked nine from Island

and one from Davenport played
game of ball at the hoplivlds yester
day, which ttie former were suc
cessful by a score 10 to 7.

Secretary Mcllngh. ot the Kock
Island base ball association, has ar
ranged for a game of foot bail at Twin'
City park Oct. 20 lietwcen the elev

of Knoxville college and Iowa
CtTy university.

IN THE FIRST TEMPLES
The Camp Meeting Serrlroa at Tladall'a

4;roe.
CAvr Mkktino Gkoi Tix

dali-'- s Aug. 20. Saturday's
services began at 6:30 m. with
prayer meeting, led by Rev. Snell.
At 8:3'3 there a bible reading le!
bv Kev. Cumming, of Moline, and
preaching at 10:3 by Kev. Edwards
of Cable, followed bv an exhortation
by the presiding elder, Kev. J. U.
Luekey. At 1:30 begins children's
hour, and Miss Carrie Altz has
charge of the work during the en-
campment. Under her leadership
this is one of the most interesting
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song service
followed with preaching by Kev. J.
O,. Adams, of Neponset.

Among the many arrivals of the
dav were Mrs. Stafford and family of
Uijck Island.

Miss Belle Folsom, cf Rock Island,
:md the Misses Mary and Esther
IVarce, Kewanec, are visiting on
tlie grounds.

Sunday.
Sunday morning service began at

r:jo with praver meeting led by Kev
Snell. At 8:30 was held a love feast
led bv Elder J. G. Luekev. At 10:30
Kev. Cumming preached on Chris
tian Perfection." At 1:30 was chil
irens meeting, at which ser
vice were 250 children. At 4:30
Eoworth league service was held

At 7:30 was the reguiar song ser
vice, followed with a sermon by Dr.

his friends on the tip toe of u. G. pcarce. at Kewanee.

of
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in
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ouDiaT was a oeautnui iav. ana
tL.-- ! grounds are in fine condition
r'onr thousand people attended camp
meeting ior sauuain service.

The boarding ball is conducted
in is year oy Air. uatuburn, ana is
giving very good satisfaction.

Waahluctoa. U. IX. aad Ketarau
On Ang. 24 and 25 the C. R. I.

P. railway will sell tickitfs to Wash-ingto- n,

1. C at the rate of one fare
far the round trip. Different route
going end returning if desired.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

fcnds to personal enjnvirent when
rirhtly usrd. The man v. who live bet
t.r than others and enjoy life more, with
tcsa expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
uie nerus 01 iniTieai ueing, win aiwvi
tl.e value to health of the pnre liquid
Uxative principles embraced in tbe
It medT. Svrup of Fir.

M

Its excellence is due to Its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ent to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax- -

live ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches end fevers
end permanently curing constipation.
It has riven satisfaction to millions and

iet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, liver end Bowels without weak
ening lh em ani it is perfectly tree n

verv objectionable substance.
Byrap of Fim is for sale by all

in 00c and 1 bottles, but it ie man
ufactured by the California Fig r3yrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
packace, aim the nav. Syrup of Fira,
and being welt informed, you will not
accept any substitute u outreo.

McCabe's
Muslins.

Monday end while they last.
Bleached Pillow Case Mus-

lin 12 inches w ide 7c, muslin
45 inches wide 8c; muslin 45
inches wide (brow n) 7c.

We have bought, end have in
transit. 750 yards Shorting 8-- 4

(two yards wide) which should
lie here early in the week ((rob-abl- y

by Wednesday), which we
intend selling at 10c per yard.
Slick e pin in here. Double
Width Sheeting 10c per yard.
Watch for it, as it will not last
long.
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Tea were 2.50.

now 2.00.
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Flannels.
or

For two (not to
last et 31c per

Twenty or
fall weight,

ell new dark ie
end stripes, the l!r

quality. This lot, es e
we shell throw out et 9Jc per

One case (30 full
best Blue

this tieao 4)c per
New new

new Foulards.

Crockery Department
Just opened a lot handsomely decorated

Dinner Sets, which shall sell $6.87 per set.
elegant assortment higher prices,

shipment of 6-1'i-ccc Toilet Chamber Sets,
decorated colors, gold lines. While they
last, $1.67 per set.

MCABE BROS:
1720, 1722. 1724. 1726 and 1728 Second

SLAUGHTER SALE

Grand Slaughter Week OXFORDS
and all other Summer Footwear.

LADIES' OXFORDS.
Ladies1 f

OXFORDS.
Oxfords 2.00,

$1.50.

TAN OXFORDS.
fl.ftO

11.25. f

Black
way.

r

IVimet Shaker Flauawl..
days rename

longer) yard.
Tenuis Out-

ing FlanueU. heavy
colors,

plaids

yard.
plrt)

standard Indigo
yard.
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Sale This

Oxfords

Oxfords

Oxfords

pieces

check,

leader,

Prints,
Prints,

LADIES' TAX HIGH SHOES.

Ladies' J. 25 Tea High Shoe.
(Lace) now go et 12.35.

MEN'S RUSSET SHOES.

Men's Russet Shoes were S.&0,
now go at 2.25.

TAN SHOES.

Tan Sboea for Misses aad Chil-
dren. All go at big reduction.

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Avt, Under Rock blind House.

Walt!

THIS WEEK

Walt!

SOn & LAVELLE

Will Open About September I With a
Complete Line of

CLOTHING
And Gent's
Furnishing Goods.

1804 Second Avenue,

Rock Island.
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